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Markwood Gum 
by Nancy Dykoff and Brian Davis 

"I star led to work in the timber industry when 1 was fourteen ytlll 
old. Thal was in 1913, and I went to work for the Deer Creek Lumlllr 

Company. . 
"The Stepzinger's were t he owners of the company, Elmer lilt 

Clyde. They were from Pennsylvania. . 
"1 slarted driving team for them. That was aliI ever done for t.,l 

didn't do any culli n' timber fo r t hem or anything like that, The Stet 
zingers contracted most of the cullin' of the timber, They hardly .... 
cut any themse lves ; that is, the company did. They had six teams wIleD 
I went to work . 

"I was very small when I went to work for them. The boss took 1M 
to the barn and showed me the team. I had to get a box so I could pill 
the harness on, but I got along all right. I knew how to put the h~ 
on because we always had a smaller horse at home, They was the IItIIIt 
kind of harness too. 

"That winter the snow was about a foot deep when I went to.
They was ~kiddi~g timber uphill with a block and chains. They eouI4a.'. 
get the railroad Into the side of the mountain. so they skid the 
up and down the other side where the train track was. That WII 
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Captain Markwood Gum 

We met Markwood Gum and learned of life in the lumber camps. 
After going to work at the lumber camps at the age of fourteen. he 
stayed there until 1918 when he went to Cass to work in the lumber 
mill until his retirement. 
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- ~I 
\I 1 done that winter. It was a lot of work, but you tak ~I 

:.d " ",Id ,kId , ',,' p"'" ]]"". Of " '''", " m, 'f ;:'" :.. 
large timber. So much of it was chestnut trees back in tha"'lla~ \ 
1 couldn't see over t he ce nter of the logs . They called B' t tilll~ . \ 19 R'd 'III. 

we was skidding. It was mostly a ll hardwood. It was vi . I g~ ~L"1 rgln ( ~" 

it had never been cut before. I worked for them until 191 orest t ". 
1918. 8, the la~~~ 

"1 left t here and went up to North Fork. I didn't t I" 
though; that was too rough a country. The boss Ch sl·

ay 

there I , ar Ie R o~ 

worked for at the sawmil l up at North Fork was a r e I ossbu ! . gu ar h Ig I 
He wanted yOU to haul thiS one and that one haul thi orse kl'II' . ' s one a d 't 
I told hIm when he asked me to take the team, 1 said '1' n thato , II do th n!. 
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Ready to start cutting - Picture loaned by Susan Monk. , 



, f/ 4'1 
Y"~aid, 'If that don't ,uit YOu /'11 _ ~ Y"o "u :, I , . ' not t8k th ' 
Ii "at was saJd . e ern. That 
~' here 

I 5~1l f eS had to be shod. In the wintertime th 
"'~'rne hOrSthey wouldn '" s lide around. Of cour . ey had sharp toe. 

kM ",Inth "d car 5 were just. square. If you pull a shoe rr e l umm.ertirne. 
',. ,hoes ke them to th e blacksmith shop and 0 , You qUit right 
I" nd ta get it p t ba ,bere II they would over·reach or something dUck on. 

"mes.. an pull a h soflleU horse that don t have a shoe on. S <>e. You 
, pu'" k 

don I J cksmith also too car e of all t he repairs. If 
"rhe b ·ouplers or a nything like that, he would you broke any 
b or C put new Ii k . gr" Id them toget her, put new cant hook handles" n s In 

I.enl. we In, Just anything ,,, d to be done . 
",t h

' I worked for t he Dee r Creek Lumber Com pan . 
"When '. Y,ll Was mostly 

d and they peeled It. T he n an the spring aIt 'h b 
dwoO • er "ey rought 

"" (( they brought t he bark off. We hauled the b k ~ Jogs 0 '. ar on sleds 
I' • where the railroads was a nd loaded it into box Th down ~o cars. en 

k it up to the tannery . Ihey toO 
"I went to work (or the North Fork Company. The mountai n was 

ough steep, and rocky. I drove team there until JUly I 1919 0 very r I • .' • ne 
(Ihe horses I drove was getting real hot, and If you gave him lots of 

:al", he'd get sick. I took two or three days off, and when J went 
back down, why he had passed a way. The boss told me to take another 
old horse up with the good horse. I told him no. I didn't wa nt to take 
Ihat crippled horse out, he 'd just get killed. He said, 'He wasn't no 
good anyway.' I didn't like t he idea , but I took him out Monday morn
ing and went to the top of the mountain and got a trail made up. I 
think we had about twe nty-eight logs , a nd we grabbed on the haul - it 
didn't move. I just unhooked 'em, drove 'e m out, tied 'em up and 
walked back over the mountain. I met the grab driv er coming down to 
see what the trouble was. I tol d him , whe neve r th e boss comes up, I 
said, 'You tell him to take the team down the mountain t hat I didn't 

want to kill old Pred.' He came up, and he told him, a nd sure enough 
Ihat is what happened. 

"I didn't even go to wa rds t he camp. I came across this side and 

walked to Arbovale and caught the mail hack and went to Casso I went 

10 work at Cass Lumber Yard at noon . So, I was at Cass until 1960, the 
Crrsl of J I '1' d 

. u y, fortY-o ne years. While I was at Cass, I was pi tng an 
gradmg lurn b . d .. 

er, eit he r in t he mill or out in the yar . 
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LOG TRAIL 

I that they put the log. togetL_~ h d coup erg . h ' .... 
"They a d then a swivel 10 t e DllddlellJld 

h-d three lengths an au had a powerful big log, l"-- "!! 
" d Unless y -"1IIi the other en. . h (between the logs). They II8Pez t ' 

o ht Inc es . 
least six or e lg t down the mountain. When _. I to star 
a large og b ought them all the way to the . e never r 
mountaln, w When the spreaders started hlttt..: them loose. f h . ..... 
to turn , h Id them ahead 0 tetrad of 1 __ couldn t a k -e. 
heel, you and let the logs go. They new to get out 
knew to Jay.. ed the spreader hook would corne Wh the horses Jay , 

en d the logs would go on . The team would 
the front grab an ot used to getting out of the Way, You 
Whenever a team g 'd k h h ~ 

. d'd 't come unhooked, they ta e t e ead lor .... them If It I n h II d , . It _ ... 
. 'th them That's what t ey ca. e lac PGttie' . the woods WI . . '. 

Id ' t 'Ie up all over the place, and you d have to wou JUS pi -. 
t I· hauled as many as t hirty logs at once. The big ... .. apar. ve . h ... 

getting them ou t into the road and gettlOg t em hooked I .. lilt. 
wasn 't hard pulling, going down. 

"After the logs slid off the mountain to the landing, they llllIIIij 
had a place dug out to stop the logs. Then, they rolled them ..... 
hill where the railroad was. 

"Then they had loaders that wo uld load the logs on tbe canai lle 
trains. The train cars had bunks on t hem, just like your trueb ... 
days, that hauled the logs . That's the way the railroad cars .... .. 
they'd be different lengths. At Cass t hey used solid cars thirty-l1t 
feet long. But, the ones that come up her e were sixteen reet long. TIe! 
cut their timber longer Over there. Sometimes they would put lonlll 
logs on a car, and they'd reach back to the next car. So tben, the! 
would have to put shorter logs on t he next car. That would gin _ 
a chance to get long pieces in. Then, they could cut whatever leJI&II they Wanted in the mill. 

I "When they got to the mill, they dumped the logs into a poa4. 'nt ogs Would then float . wWt 
caIJed a " ack s . ,Over.and would be drawn with big ch&1lll. 
and meaLre th

mlth
. W,th It got into the mill , they'd have a ruler lllllt 

eSlzeofthe l . d" _.'- ,.. 
ever the orde Og, an If It was big enough to...-r was, theY'd d' .. 

"1 rna e It whatever length they wan_ ... never saw an s .. 

Y pruce that was too big. I have saw theDl .... ~ 



loading the log train - Loaned by Pocabontas 
Crill' 

12'5 out of spruce. Now take hemlock, you can make a 24 x 2<1. It 
,'as sO much larger. It came off Elk, down next to Snowshoe, whal's 
ailed Slady Fork. 
, "Tbe (rain made two trips to Bald Knob a day, one in the morning 
.nd one in the evening when they was hauling logs, If they had to go 
dear into Slady Fork and get the logs, they only made one trip a day. 
See (ben, they had to go to Slady Fork and bring them up to Spruce 
.nd then down to Casso Of course, the big engines always made that 
long (rip. They could haul thirteen ca rs. The little engines could only 
haul six. The ones that t hey use for the tourist trains today are the 
ones (hat could only haul six cars. They had one, Number Twelve, that 
wuthe biggest engine in the world over at Casso 

"1/ the trains got to pulling hard and started to slipping, then they 
had to put water on the tracks and sand with it. So, they had to put 

a longer water tank on, built it longer. That's what made it the largest 

engine in the world. Then, they (West Virginia Pulp and Paper Com· 

~:ny) bought two other engines, Numbers Thirteen and Fourteen. 

ey was long, but not as large as Number Twelve. 
"Th 

N 
ey could take around twenty-five or thirty spruce trees at once. 

'-1 d't ,I you take the hardwood that was kind of crooked, you coul n 
that many on. 
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"T hey put four stakes on each side of tbe trala 
four chains on each car . They had them fiXed 
knock them chains loose on the one side "' __ 
them in the pond. Then they had to chop the . takel OIl 
50 when they knocked the chains laos. they would ~ 
had to put four new stakes in that side of the ear ev~ _, 
went t.o the woods. Th. chains went across the top 01 t"'l u-; 
te ned to stakes on the opposite side. Then. they would Put""''' 
on top of that to hold them down. The chain. were jUlt 
enough to go across the ca r. Then. they used a long handled ~ 
knock them loose on the one side of the car when they "ere .... 
unload t hem. Then wh en the logs came off. the chain. otin"'" 
hooked to t he opposite s id e. 

"Your hardwoods are not as tall as t he spruce or hemlotL ~ •. ·1It, 
also more crooked. You take spruce and hemlock. On the ave .. 

. ragt,\l.... 
are pretty straight. But. you take hemlock, It gets shaky. Who 
chop it up into lumber and it dries. it's not solid. It·s like the "i~ 
been kicking it. 

"There is poplar and cucumber . Most people puts it into wbal th" 
call poplar. But , it is two different kinds of wood . It'. the same ~ 
but it is a dillerent kind of wood . The cucumber IS a harder WOOd Iio.' 
the poplar, what's called yellow poplar. Also, the hard maple i& 
tougher wood than t he soft maple. There is two kinds 01 maple. ", 
If you was ever arou nd wood, you could see the dillerellCt. R 
wou ldn 't take you long to learn it. 

"Red oak is a much bette r lumber t han the other kind 01 oak. Whik 
oak is tougher tha n red oak, but you hardly ever get a good Ute. h 
has li ttle spots on it. I don't know what causes it. something stingingd 
when it's growing or what. Red oak, just holds the same color aU 0\ 

the time, and it is much bette r for any kind of building purposes." 

CREWS 

fillS'\' 
I 

.. \Vh 

~1I.t ~ 
\0 6:30, 
had th 
yoU col 
logs 
they' 

1hm 
had 
Gne ~ 

"They had what you call timber cutting crews. They had burl 
swampers. They went along and looked the place over and derided 
where to make the roads, where they could get the most timbedo 

these roads. That was the first men in, the swampers. Then thecutliDl 
crews cut the timber down and cut the logs up according to the or4e~ 
that is , if the trees were good enough and straight enough tomakeiL 

ou've got to cut a lot of short logs to get rid of a crooked area· \I 



I, 
. they ca n cut .101. 0 ' short "ull Into lum~. No .. , .... 

•• rd"'oOd and things ilke Ihat, You can get a ROOd sl.teen ,_ in I
",I.spr

uce 

time. a couple 0' them. We just left the "mho 'ad some , h 
... ilY· on't take very long 'Or t em to rot. T",o or three y .... I,,,· It- d' t even make firewOOd. 

t
be)' won sscut .aw.1t took two men to us. it. They "ere aboo. iiId . d a crO h . 

offe usc They also had a man to do t e notching, tailed filter. , 
roO' long· asuring too. Then they had a knot bUmPer, H .... ",0 did thet 7h

e

e limbs off. unless they were large limb • . Then they n
e who CU h ow They had a saw flier to Sharpen the a~es and 

. ... ·th t e s . 

• hem WI - - ook at each camp. Then they had a helper called ' had a c ". 
They h d to get up around fo ur 0 clock In the mOrning to - oks a . 

.. , e The co f their work the night before. They Would have a ~.e· d'd,loto 

.... t They I. kfast They would have potatoes, eggs, meat, and oW' . .1 for breo , ular me rog .. 
wscuits . 

"When) first went to work, I got 20 cents an hour t h 
, en ours a day 

Tha t was $2.00 a day. We ge nerally started to work around 6:00 A.M: 
106:30 P.M, We stayed In camps, a nd they had cabins to stay in. They 
bad them fi xed so when t he t imber ran out and they needed to move, 
you could put a cable around them and take the loader that they loaded 
logs wilh and jus t lift them up and set them on a railroad car; then 
they'd lake them to the next camp, and set them up. They moved them 
by train, wh en it was time to move, Barns for the horses were moved 
ihesame way, 

"They were just a box, a box cabin. There wasn 't much furnitur e. 
There was plenty of gray backs, bedbugs and eve rything else. They 
had the cabins fix ed so that th ey se t toget her, You could just go from 
one to another, Some times not many stayed at camps because a lot of 
people working would stay at home. It was just m~inly the ones that 
drove team that stayed in the camps. 

"There was even one fellow that drove team t hat went home, He had 

asthma awful bad, He cou ldn 't lay down to s leep, He had to sit up to 

sleep, The rest of us fellows would take care of his team too, 

"The first camp that I was at, the boss's wife done the cooking, It 
-as unusual for a woman to cook in the camps, The food was good a,s I t: used 

to, plenty of potatoes. beans, applesauce and everything.\:e. 

' We had 'logger berries .' Prunes, you know, we called them g 
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Lumbering camp - Picture loaned by Susan Monk. 

ger berries.' Up at North Fork, nearly everybody stayed at the camp 
up there 'cause it was too far away from home. 

"r never played cards. We weren 't allowed to play poker at the 
camps. But on Sundays, t hey'd slip out in the woods and play, if the 
weather wasn't bad. r us ually went home on the weekends, went back 
on Sunday evening. The ones t hat wanted to leave, they'd hav, 
someone to take care of the horses on Sunday for them. If the 
t rain hadn 't left with their load of logs, we rode t he train down , so we 
didn 't have to walk. Sometimes, I would just as soon walk. It really was 
rough r iding. I never knew of a train running away up at North Fork, 
but they did over at Cass." 

SLIDING LOGS 

"They slid the logs off the mountain on dirt. One place where I 

. h as a run. 
worked and where the logs came off the mountain, t ere w 

They had to pole that run to keep it from digging so deep. Tbey 

. th other zigzagged the poles, put one Jog one way and the other across e 

way. This was to keep the logs in the center of the poles and 10 



Timber crew - Picture loaned by SU8an Monk. 

from cutting the run down too deep. After they got th I 
keep . . . e po es Over 

d the water runnIDg over It, It made it easier to skid Th h 
an .' em orses 
kneW right where to step all of t he time cross ing this. The horses 
would take care of themselves if you just gave them a chance. Of 
course, nobody was going to contrary them very much after knowing 
them and knowing what they was going through with. 

'They used mostly Percheron and Clydesdale horses . It seemed like 
the Belgians were more clumsy. They had so much more hair on their 
legs down around their hocks, and they'd get mud, and they had more 
Irouble with them with scratches and one thing and another like that. I 
don't think I ever saw any mules used except when I was little. When 
I was about six or seven years old , over on t he Holsterman ]jne, they 
had one pair of mules. Them mules knew more about skid din' than 
most people do. Half of the time the man driving them didn't have a 
line on them. He'd hang the lines up on the hames. He'd just talk to 
them. 

"When you took the horses in of a night after a day's work , you had 
to Curry them, wipe the sweat off them, doctor any scratches or cuts 
that th . h .. 

ey got, gWe them plenty of bedding, and feed tern . 
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Ca •• , A Lumber To .. 
bll J(Hm Corl 

As Our ,,-ontacts reminisced about their days in the ..... "" ..... 
d their work In Ihe lumb~r mills. We ask~d each 0", _11.... 

4n W V" I . u. _ Ihe I.rgesl lumber mill and town In t;SI '~g'n a In ... .,. '" 
(allowing is • combinatIon o( their Ihoughts whIch deeeribea tile .... 
o( Cas •. Cass IS now 0" ned and op~raled by the alate 01 W_ ...... 
and One may go thrre and ride the old Shay eoginl! to the 1GptCQ. 
Mou,nlain. we hop~ thot after readIng thl' lumher .tor ...... 
w.n~v"illhis hi"ori. (Il"n alld Jpend (, ( .... hour •. 

"All o( these hOU~"5 al ('ft~1 bt-lonRcd to thf' company, ,.... ... 
church .n I he middle of I h"rh. and r would ~ay the company 'nrillltla 
The company Owned all o( the land on tis side o( Ihe river. A.Jou .... 
inlo Cus IOday, the houstI, and bUIldIngs berore you crou ~ '"" 
"ere O ... ned by 10('-111 people r.J~ed there. The company dicht't ... 
.. Ino

ns 
On the .. sIde or I he ro ver, so tbey were all located on Ih .. Wu' 

the private hOuses. Th~y had fights and squabbles, 

': When the company wa~ there, they kept thf'ir sid • ."..t1 
PDhet d,. Prom tbe timp J worked there, YOur time '"'U lIept .. a.a 
Mountain. Tbey couldn'l pay YOU up 00 Cheat YOU bad to _ ... 
thl! o((j~e .t Cas. Ind gel yOur mon .. y. You' COuld lab ,.. 
.tfht IftIG Ih,. com"~ny .tore, and theY'd tath them Tiler In Ikrip .t Cas.. • 

"Tb old 
.... ml!n tha, dldn', eom~ oft lh, 1II0Untain for .... 

tQcI In 14 I"" company ltor .. and Ir'l thill~" alld tMr 



harge it to them. Then when they come to get their check th 
:.ou ld deduclthe charges (.at the storel from the check they got.' ey 

"When they ran the tram and the camps on the mountain, they had 

tha t big company store full of everything. Tlte upstairs was [ull r 
h

. 0 
beds and furni ture and anyt 109 that you wanted . It was three stories 
.. II. Anything that you wanted to buy, that store had . In below, they 
had ·tater' bins. I don' t know how many hundreds of bushels of 'taters 
they'd have down there. They furnished the mountain (sawmill campsl 
with all the 'taters: mea ts, and stuff like that. They had meat cutters 
in there and every thing . It was an up·to·date store for its time. 
"The company owned t he ir own operation Oog camps and milll, and 

you ta ke harness, gr a bs , ca nt hooks and saws; and if you are running 
several camps, those s upplies fill up a lot of room. So, they had all three 
stories pretty well fill ed with supplies. When you needed something 
lilte that at camp, you'd just send down by the train, and they'd bring 
it back up. 

"They did have a post office in part of the downstairs of the store, 

but every thing else was store connected. 
"The old hotel was over on the corner before you crossed the bridge. n r ey called it the White Elephant, I believe. There was four or tve 

other pi h they come 
aces there where the timbermen would stay w en 

too. They sold whiskey and beer, and they'd get them drunk and, 
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maybe sLcal half of their money befor e they would 
was different places you could buy whis key and stay , .et a_t , 

"They had a jail over t he re. I t hink it would onl k . 
It wasn't big enough for too many. I' ve seen 'em YI eep four . s ap fo ott 
there when they d get. drunk. \lr Or t'1\, 

"T hey kept. a nig ht watc hm an aithe mill , in the s l I" ore and 
that, where t hey needed the m. T hey had t he whole pi ... town -~Ii 

well. Prllle -... 

Front St., Ca •• , W. Va. - Picture loaned by Pocabontas rul\oriai 
Society. 

"Cass was the biggest operation aro und. Raywood was next to it. 
That was below Cass, about ten or t welve miles. That's all tore up and 
gone now. But, t here was lots of houses t here at one time , but not IS 

many as they had at Casso Private people bought the land up, down 
there. 

"The company houses at Cass, where t he working men lived, had a 
kitchen, dining room, and living room downstairs and a couple 01 
bedrooms upstairs. They were a ll buil t about alike. Most of the men 
t hat lived in t hem worked in t he mill or a t the s hops. There was some 
men that worked on t he mountain t hat lived in these houses though. 
They stayed on t he mountain during the week and come 0[1 every 
weekend to be wi t h t heir families. The railroad crew also lived in these 
houses. 

"After you got on up on the mountain where t he store owners, 
supervisors, doctors and the higher-ups lived, t hey were big bouses. 
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fill' 'Id well and furnished well too. They were on the road ~ 8 5 but d p Back Mountain. Yw ete U 

If'/ls yOU sta e streets through the town. They had boardwalks OJ fe 't ha v . 
__ "e y dido in front of the houses, and then each house had a .·'fh

e 
Ik down d " d th . W 

dw
a 

e out an Jome e main one. henever a boa~d 1I
0af 

that cam d h t 
}. dwal

k 
° the company ha. a crew t a would pu~ in a new one, 

bO
af

d get bad, 'n a new sectIOn of walk. They kept \t up good until oul ded put I 
ff if nee ' went out. 

~d, the company Iso had a foundry to make broken pieces of rna
af~eft C8

SS 
t?e

y a~e the broken piece out and set it in sand, put it to-
° ~fY' They d t a mold in sand. Then they'd take the piece out of 

ChIll and make t to disturb the sand. Then they'd melt the iron ether, efully, no . .. 
g verY car d to make the broken pIece. . there 't in the san 
aJld pour 1 
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Louise Butcher, Teacher at SPl'Uee 
by Brenda Goddard and Brenda H enlin. 

ef /' ,~' 
• . ~t 

Louise Butcher started her teaching career at the moun 
S W t V · .. A' lal~ top town of pruce, es Irglnla . t one time Spru.e Was '" 

highest city in the United States. There were no roads up lilt 
mountain to this rich lumber area; and to get there, you had 
to own your own motorcar that ran on the railroad tracks or ridt 
the Shay engine up from the town of Cass, West Virginia. Mrs. 
Butcher describes her first trip up the mountain and her year on tb. 
mountain as a one·room school teacher. 

ugP\ 
';Ut;, 
~~Idj 

I'll 
~I 

"The first morning that I was to report to school to work, I didn't 
know what I was going to ride. I knew I was going to ride a lrain, but I 
didn't know what kind of train. It was raining, and I had a raincoat I 
think it was white . When I got there the engineer said, 'You can't I'C;ln 

wear that.' I said, 'Well , it's all I have.' So, Clarence took his shirt oU . ttl!' 
and gave it to me. lit 111 

"The train that I was going to ride was the 'Old' Shay engi~e ... ~ 
that brought the logs off of the mountain. Of course, there wasn l 

f . 'h 'n~~ any cars or passengers you had to fide rig t up I . 
. ' 'Deer 

I got In there, and there was a little box where the eng! II 
sits, He said, "If you'd like to, you can sit down there," ~:; 
I sat d~wn there , By the time I got to Spruce" ~y hand~, flrst 
and hair were black. And as I say, it was rammg, Tba 'Wbll 
morning when we got up to the switch.back, 1 thougbt, 
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they doing now'/, I didn 't k 

Ire . now -h 
(The tralllS go .0 far up the mo . at •• ,.,iteh 

_.. h t · unta'n a d .,.... erse up t e nex section of th n level If re" e mOunta. 0 
",ethod. they are able to climb the t 'n. By .aing 

I eep '~tionl of the 

h t first morning. I learned not to . 
I • lit on tha 
'''er that. All of that stuff from th t box. I 

lIP ... . e llIIokeataet. 
head. That mornong was the first time that JlMt 

""s ruee. All of the houses were black. Th d' I .had eyer 
p Q ~ntha~a 
OD tloem. 
fl. left Cass about four o'clock in the mOr . . 

. d I '. nong. so ,t Wa. r- 'clock when we arrive. th,nk It took about h i.t fife 0 ., an OUr to get 
Anyway, it wasn t dayhght. That was on a Monday IIIornin 

go back (off the mountam) for supplies at the middle of t! 
t\IOught, well, I'll stay until the middle of the week; and when I 

., .. pPlie.,I won't go back. But, you know, when the time came to 
I ... ready to go back. 

I arrived that first morning, nobody was up. They knew 
was coming to teach, but everybody was in bed. So, 

IrIinmaster said he would take me down to the place that 
kept the teacher. Well, when we got to the house, they 

bed. We finally got the m up. 
I was at Spruce, the re wasn't much there. They had a 
IIouse, but it wasn't running when I was there. They didn't 

• store up there. Just be fore t hat t hey had a stor e, 
tbe boarding house had both closed. There was nothing 

IIGet of the houses were built alike. They were weather-
~lDd unpainted. The houses where I s tayed had three roomS 

a living room, kitchen, and I guess a dinin g room. then, 
~hey bad three bedrooms. 

-.. so cold in those houses. They had a stove in the kitchen 

.,/ stove in the living room. I think maybe t hey had a reg

I ........ _~ one of the upstairs bedrooms to let the heat up . It was 

l"an of a morning that ice would be fro ze n over the windows; 
~~"d 'gs l'ould' InSI e. When I would get up there on Monday mormn , 

.... : Jusl g t. . t keep warm 
"'IIi lilll 0 0 bed WIth my snow SUIt on 0 

I4idQ·l .. ~ for school to start) After I learned how to dress
"" -ear · -, By 

'lperi a white coat after the first morning. It was rea "lit ence. 

IthOoI Wa d e room 
s a two room building, but we just ha on 
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going when I was thefe, I Laught all the ,. 
was 0 f('w g rades that no student.s were "grad .. : ho. • ., n. TIl" .. 
the seve nt.h and eighth lradl" that were biRger th r, .. ~. ~t",,, 

"The houses at Spruce were in two row • .-: I..... ~, ill. 
the most were in rows. T hey had boardwalks to orne ...... .J 

. h ... Ik 0 ~I. '-. 
a main walk and 1 en wa lks branched off int n,1he, ~ 

. '. 0 e&('h 10. _ • tit 
boarding house was t he biggest hUlld inD' All .'O~ ...... 

. o· or lh . ,\, 
were two story. but It. was the largest build ', " b~l\d ng. Ther 11lb; 
rowS of houses. and t hen the schoolhouse was awa t 'ltas lb,. 
It was kind of lip on th~ bank. At one time, il haJ Irom ........ 
building. It had two big rooms. So, at one ti been l n't~ 

d 
.. me. the 

o lo t morc st.u cnts. '1 ~ 

WEEKENDS 

"1 went home every wee ke nd. ' So, on Monday mor ' 
Rings I'd 

drive my car over to Cass a nd leave my car at the mill . 0_ 
of the workers l here wou ld lake it back home lor me, then I'd 
walk up the track a nd wail at the water tank in lhe lumberyard 
for t he train. One morning some of t he me n said , 'Why don'l you "'m. 
up here'!' They had a litt le house (dog house) t haI had a slove in II 

where they waited, So, t hey said , 'Come on up where it is warm: I 
didn't know how many men were in t here , So, I thought. if they ask m. 
to, I will. I went up there a nd walked in and all of those men w.rt 

around this stove; and wh e n I walked in . t hey all stopped talking and 
nobody said a word. So. I t hought I'd better not do that again. lam 
putting a damper on something, So. Irom the n on. I just wailed allb. 
water tank, 

"I wasn't supposed to be riding t he t r ai n, The t rainmasler said 
something about they couldn't let a nybody t hat was under age. 
He told me I could r ide lor a le w times, then he lold the m~ 
one morning that t hey co uld ta ke me that week _ up on Monday a 
back on Friday, but t hat was t he last. 

"The men (on t he t r a in ) we re real nice and they said. 'II your 
da ughte r was teachin g sc hool up there and standing out here lor I 

, . ,~ 
rl,de . wouldn 't you wa nt us to take he r up?' They said. 'We are goln loll 
p.ck her up just as long as s he is there' Something happened; he 

his job, or I guess I couldn't have ridden. There was no way UP
d 
~ 

down , a nd I would have had to stay up there. If I would have ba ~ 
spe nd a weeke nd up the re , I would have thought I was ruiDed. 1 ( 



.., 
.. ere dflep, and it w •• -ind 

t/NIy hod to keep a path 9hoYel.: up the ••. 1'he 
.. un" any time We cOuldn 't g to the IthooJ , ..... no". 

h I etloseh a_to • day up t ere. r I had been 0" L 001. You l-

Ie", I IIIno",- I 
".lid.y. g,lIess there "oui

d _ ber two first graders that I had t . 

kids memorized. The re was a' lo Wo htlle t'lltin ~r .. 
b h t h ng bene L • • and you ro ug eae class up th II In front ........ . ere to h 

membe r these Irttle g ir ls were ' aVe their 
J re . up there 

ding. and It was the next onc's turn. 81. • and this 
rea . t k · ne "'as I~k ' and she Just 00 It up wh ere the oth >IV Ing OUt ~w. er one I I d·dot even look at her book. She had memo . e I of! and 
I . flzed the t tile win te r. e ve rybody Ice-skated On a pond U t.h S or-yo 

They sa t around and talked . There:a ere for en. 
no e lectricity in the houses: t hey had 5'1 n

l
o modern 

01 amps and , ~."'" ·J·ohn: It sat away out and had a boardwalk to t . 
~... ge to It also "'·cracks in the walls . Snow would blow. It makes m h. . 
llae. . e SIver to u.· .... u! it now. I d freeze to death now .f I had to go up th B 

- pv ' . ere. ut think anything about .t. 

child was paid to fire the pot-bellied stove at the School. They 
go earlier and have the school Warm for us. Everyone went 

"'forlunch . They all lived righ t the~e. 
"Nobody came to see me. The superintendent dido ·! come. Nobody 

- but some insurance salesman one time the whole year. That 
lIS the only person that came to the school that year. I have 
often thought about t hat. A new person starting out like that, and 
lOiJodycame to see what I was doing or how I was doing. 

"A lot of times a motorcar wou ld come to Cass earl ier than 
lie train on Friday afternoon , and t hey (sc hool officials) told me that 
I l'iIlU/d come anytime on Friday afternoon off the moun tain. One 
lime I was on one of the motorcar s and it had sleeted and the 
~ were covered with ice. t he brakes wou ldn·t hold anything: home. 

I long time I couldn't tell t he difference between the 'Old .. 
engine and the Western Maryland train . Of course , there was 

The kids could t e ll t he difference, and they would 
train COming, and they would tell me the Shay"s comlfig 

afternoon. they kne w they wer e goi ng to ge.t out of 

t"-oo'clOCk, two-thirty or no matter what ti me It was . 
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IIOIlItt 4Ilo 
"The re was always one of the parents that 'til 

train with me and carry my suitcase. When t':&d "alk 
would see me standing out there. they Would al ... e "'en loa· t", 

"Those people real ly appreciated everyth,' ·Y' ,top to .. 
ng You . Ilotlltlt It.'s really not like today. T hey had no store or did ff) 

. anYlh ' r ,. they needed something t hey had to go to C lng, hoi "t\. 
ass Or ,~ 'KI "\'. -motorcar. if they had one, to gel groceries Or whal '~ate ~ 
eVer lh Ilt; lot of th em had motorcars to travel on. They Would ey neeljea _ 

once a week or maybe not that often. TheY'd b ~el OUt ~} 
t lng Jut of things to buy for them when I came off the mou l ' me a l' 

. n aln 0 _ .. I have bought everythmg from baby Powder 1 n Fr1llty 
• 0 orang •. 

don't know what all. I would Just pack my suitcases r II . es t6 I 
u With tl they wanted . I\lJi~ 

"Those people weren' t there for a lifetime. They w . 
ere lust lh with the company. T hey were real good people, They k er, 

. new tb wouldn ' t be there forever, I Just taught there for one year Th 'Y 
. eDt year I came down to Cass to teach. Xt 

"Th ey finally tore all of those houses down at Spruce. Th,,, . 
not a building standing up there, Today, you can go up Ih: 
on t he Cass Sce nic Railroad. We went up there on lh, 'ra" 

In, 
and I didn ' t even recognize it now, The only thing there now 0 

some roundations . It looks completely different," 

~----~ S .... 
FUnt Erving and Stoner LllIDber Coo's MiII - Picture 10aaed by 
Monk. 
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Henderson Sharp 
by J oan Carte and Donna Mollahan 

Sh of Frost West Virginia, recalls life in the Henderson arp , h . 
th t n of t he century . He renects on t e river camps at e ur . . 

and admits t hat he knows no one else hVlng who rode tbe. 
the log dr ives. the last ri ver drive went down the Greenbner 
. 1908. Our meeting with this 96 year old gentleman waa 
In . . . • , 
ful and rewarding. We hope that you will enJoy remlDlSCl 
Henderson. 

"r worked all up through this country in the timber indUlltr,. 
ago. r drove logs down the Greenbrier River, down Knaps 
and down Douthard's Creek and all around. I worked OD 

Mountain for years . I worked for contractors, mainly. I 
for Mower Lumber Company at Casso I worked for Shaffer 11\ 
He was the old original lumberman of Casso He started at 
about 1888, I expect-getting stuff out to build the town and 
mills. 

"My first job in the woods was cutii ng roads oui for the teallll., 
was called swampin ', and that was in 1908. From that, I 
cuitin' the trees. From that, I weni to skiddin'. I drove teaJlllc 
over this co un try. I drove team from over Pendleton County to 
on the Greenbrier River ai diffe rent times. Along about 
we were logging right here (Frost) in the county for the 
Lumber Company. I moved here in 1900. I was born across 
about a mIle and a half f h M 

rom ere. y father sold out over and came here. I've been here ever since. 
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h
I started in the limber ind .. 

'xteen w en W "I waS about 51 • h ut with the men. e -, 

a ha
nd made a hand rig t B

O 
Run An old man Sta"'; • , . the Ig ....... 

hemlock over t here In j the peelin' down. arouDd 
. on us to cU'" . d' an injunction he was t.he 8uperIOten en. 

July. But old man HunLly, and you couldn't out do 
01 these bull·headed fellows, he could hire aod got 
ahead and hired every m;nwe peeled that four million 
handled ax he could get, an finished up late in January, 
finished it out w~th i:,x~j,e teams had been skiddin' ~ 
they had been sk ldd '., II '0 the landing down there, 

h " We got I, a ' all t e ,Ime. r M reh and there was a hI& 
. f t 'ght at the last 0 a , 

hon ee , rI f I OW that winter. It was good skiddiD' : 
"There was an a w u sn . 

, S nday night at midnight and go untt! 
We'd turn ou .. on u • 

W 
'd . t stop to eat and go back to work, We d 

at noon. e JUs 6'00 
d and sleep and go back out at , a.m, 

Wednes ay at noon . . 
k 

. We dl'd t hat until that four mllhon reet 
to wor agatn. . . 
into the creek at the landing. When we flRlshed, tbe old bose 
asked for volunteers to go up to Little Shu,:"ate, tbey called 
and peel enough to make two million feet in tbe pile tbere on tbe entl 
Of course, we aU volunteered and took the lanterns, teams, cuttilc 
crews and all, and went up to Shumate and cut tbose big hem
locks that stood up in there. We cut her that nigbt and peeled her 
and brought her into the creek. We got that into tbe creek, and then '~ i~ 
was no sign of any rain. It was still snowing. Tbe boss said, \ \1 
'Now boys, go to the camp and eat, and you are on your own UDtiI 
it comes a thaw to raise the creek. When the creek raises so we co 
pull t he landing and start 'em down the creek, all of you come baeL' 

'" was home just about two weeks until it began to rain. The sllOW 

melted and the creek began to raise. It was all over these bottollll. 
and we went to work on the drive. The foreman of the job kn0we4 
where the key log was in that pile of logs to pull to let the wallr 
through. We put th O Id Ad . . IS 0 man, am Jones from Pennsylvama. 
down In there on that log. and the team swum in ~here with the aprea8-
ers on and the gr b 
here t D a s were on the spreaders. Ben Campbell from 11\1 

a unmore was driving th t H 
in there to pull th tie earn. e was riding that old teaJII 
with one of hl's h a

l 
~g . He touched one of the horses in the ribS 

ee s Just ab t th . 
and it pulled him off' ou e time Adam hooked the grab. 

In the water over his head. Old AciaJD 
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. d up and said, 'Jesus, Ben, what did you do lhal for?' Those 
raise ould swim in there and puillhal key log out. horses w 

Horses pulling logs - Picture loaned by Susan. Monk 

"I think we had seven teams on that drive. When a log would roll 
in (on the bank) where you couldn't roll it back by hand, then you 
(also) needed a team to pull them (back) in the water. I've seen 
(those horses) swim until the water was rolling over their backs. 
It seemed like they couldn't go, but still they was going. You had 
to have a good size team to do that. At that time there was 
good teams in this country. They used Percerons mostly , a rew Clydes~ 
dales and a few Belgians. They were short-legged and heavy bodied; 
But the Percherons were usually long-legged and stood high in the 
air, heads up, and they was the best swimmers. 

"We landed t hat (log drive) way down the river when the water 
fell. We had to layoff for a few days. It came another rain, We 
had splash dams across t he creeks, and they would catch the water 
and hold it back. They'd hold the water up for days; then they'd 
open the gates, and that would turn a lot more water in. When you 
reached the river (and got the logs out of the creeks), there usually 
Was no trouble. I never was on the river when they used the ark. 
They had arks ear lier, and the men slept in each end, and they cooked 
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in the center of them and every t.hing. T hey also had an "'11; 
horses to go in . They'd an chor t. hem to a substantial tree 
bank) tha t wouldn 't, fa ll in that. wasn't washed Out in Ubd... 
they would be safe. 

"They drove the Greenbrier Ri ver from the head of the 
at Willowburn and Mill Dam . They drov e it for years. 
Whiting. they was the big lumber company before my time. 

"T here was always a lot of us on t.he back of the log drive 
in - keeping the Jogs rolled in . We followed it right in to Marlinto 

"Never. no body got killed on the log dri ves he was on, and'G· 
few got crippled, Yo u had to have cork s hoes to ride t he me.: 
always wore t he AA Cutlers {brand namel, A pair of thern.. I 
last you three years, Th ey wo uldn 't lea k, You might get in ov

e
:: 

top of them and get you r feet wet, bu t t hey wouldn't leak, The sPike, 
in the bottom would last you about a year . 

"They used everybody they co uld ge t on a dri ve, They fired a lot 

Picture of early ark. -loaned by POeahoata. HI.torical Soelety. 
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ar y agger. - P,cture loaned by Susan Monk. . . 

of them too. I've seen 'em call them over and say, 'You're no good: 
and give them their money right there. 

001 made a dollar seventy-five a day, daylight until dark. There 
wasn't no hours to it, just daylight until dark. On the log drives 
the only tool you used was a cant hook. And you just watched not 
to get drowned. If you lost the cant. hook, it was five dollars. The 
company furnished the first one; but if you lost it in the river, it 

cost you five dollars. 
"On one log drive, I fell off in the river out of sight, but I 

held on to my cant hook. Lots of times the logs would jam up, 
just heaps of them, piled up high. Then you'd have to send maybe 
eight or ten of these catty men in to loosen them up. That would 
happen often here on the creek. The banks wasn't too high; 
and if they started jamming, they'd pile way back up the valley. 
So, they'd send men in that was handy with a cant. hook and that 
cou ld ride a log to unjam them. It is prett.y hard to ride in swift 
water. If you don't get. the right kind of log, it. will go under wlt.h 

you. You need a log with the big end ahead and as bIg a log as 
you can get. In r ough water, they are hard to handle. They always 

kept. (jo hn) boats along if someone fell in the river. He stayed pretty 

cl?se with you. A lot of places in the river, you would have 
chfrs and rocks that the men couldn't get around, and they used these 
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, 'he men around to the other side. EV8rJ 
~~~p.. . . 
you would see ri ve or six men gOlDg down the nver .. 
their cant hooks pushing like oars. As .Iong as the lop 

l\iS, 
..0' s • .,_t 
,I .. 1'0 

all right. you could just stand there and Tide. 
"j{ they jammed up and you could get ODe picked out of 

the water to run through. the water would take them .... 

1"~.t 
b~ilO 

P i~e, 

old fellows that drove ~n the river knew what lop to ..... , 
Experience taught you which one to take out. 

~pt~~ 
"1'~ 

"Pine, hemlocks, spruce - your softwoods are the 01117 
would float. Your hardwoods. white oaks and red oaks, would 

.,o~ld 

"The river had to be full and out of its banks to make a 
drive. When t he water was decreasing was your best driving, :: 
the water was falling. The logs wasn't floating to shore then.1'bt, 
was all goi ng dow n the middle of the stream. You could teU whe. 
it was starting to fall . All of your logs would start to the .enltt 
When it was raising, th ey would float out. There was a • ....: 
to roll in and a crew to ride. 

oJ' til 

(sotoe 
se"e 
{o' dl 

.. ~ 

".il 
goO' 
in ~ 
bad 

"The older drivers would ride up front to keep things from jamming. 
Wh en the timbering star ted, it started in Pe nnsylvania and those old 
timers followed it right on down through here. 

"I never went clear into Ronceverte with any drive . The leng\~ 
of the drive depended on the weather and the amount of waler. 
It might be the middle of June before they got all of the logs cIo1n 
there to Ronceverte. They could just go as far as the raise (watersl 
would carry them. Then you would just camp there (or go hoIIe 
if you felt it would be a long enough period of time) and wait lilt 
the next one. Ordinarily back then, we had deep snows and a let 
of run off (in the spring). I've drove teams when the snow was 10" 
it ran through the horses ' collars. 

"The last log drive was in 1908. That was the last drive dOft 
Knaps Creek or down the Greenbrier River. After that. they'" 
the railroads for the logs. I was on the last drive down the Greea
brier River. There was a big rock down there in the river. It 
stuck up in the air high . Henry Lynch was on the boat and be 
said •. 'Boys. if I can get you around that rock. I'll go around her. 
and If I can't. I'll swim.' He went around it. and he brought III 
as~ore. and we come out down below Beard. That was the last 
drive. A man by the na f S _~ 

me 0 am Sheets was on that drive ..... 

"'01 
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fIi"'~Jl --I his leg cut of{ when he rell down throu b th 
go s . ble to gel around after that. g ~ log •. lie ., .. 
,I.··r h d ' lh II 

"To start t e nve, ey ro ed the logs aeros Ih '. 
. • e creek In tiers Y would have about twenty llers. To build the t' h . 

The lera t ey would budd slides (lor logs to come off the moUntain onl out 01 limber 
he sides of lhe mountain. They were of hewed I I'k 

up I . ogo I • a trough the mountains. 

UP'Then they wou.ld have Water boys with barrels of water. They 
would have a certain b~at (a rea of. the s lide to COver) to put the waler 
on when it was freezing. Somelames. there would be three beats 
(sometimes more). There was twenty-one teams on One job I was On, 

seven teams to the beat when we were Sliding. We slid lhere 
for days and days, and nights and nights. 

·w. used trail chainS. fifty or sIxty feet long, on t he log slide •. The 
'1 would be sometimes fifty or sixty logs. You had to use a pretty {raj 

d log for the shove log because you might have a lot of little ones 
~h.re t hat wouldn't shove wel l. But, if you had a good log in the 
~,ck with your trail chain, you cou ld s hove t hem. It was heavy , so it 
would push t hem. 

"They used a jigger horse back in the woods to roll the logs into the 

Early loggers _ Picture loaned by Susan Monk, 
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Ian Ing. d· He would get a trail in there for the next team to 

slide. t ' th I di 
"Then when the logs went down the moun aln. e.... 

h th 'he fly Then they would take the eant to ca tc em on " . 
them out of t he s lide. 

"The horses that we used in the camps belonged to the Ioeai 
and they hired them to the timber people-two dOllar. and a 
each day. and their board. This included the harness. 

"There was an old Frenchman that lived down the creek here llat 
had seven or eight teams. They was poor. my dear Sir; they "'Is Poor ! rini 
He brought them up to the camp. Even though they "'ere Poor. \ ,10

1 they would pull every pound they cou ld. They was there all "'illlor ' . 
and they got in pretty good shape by spring. They wor~ed frolll~: ~ 10~ 
light to dark, too. I've seen horses fall right off their feet "he" cud 
they would get to the barn at night; they would be so tired a~ ; 
dead for sleep. After awhile, they'd wake up and go to the trougI ",0 
and ea t their oats. ",. 

"In the winter we would have to put corks and toes on OUr hor ... ' "', 
shoes. The blacksmith did that. The toe would be about four inch" 
long; and back on the heel, you would have a cork turned dO"'n,lJJd 
it would be sharp. On one foot it would be Sharp one way, and 01 

the other one it would be sharp the other way. I've seen hOl'lll 
cork (cut) themselves awful bad with those shoes. We never 
much trouble with th em though. We'd just run some tar ill 
cut and tie them up for a few days." 

CAMP JOBS 

"From here, for about ten miles down , was just White pine coUJdi 
- big White pine. They just took the butt logs off of the trees w" 
they cut them. They just burned the rest. They burned up millionl If 
feet to get rid of it. Millions and millions of White pine were bur~ 
Those trees were about six foot on the stump. There was two ernj 
that cut 120,000 feet in one day. Each crew had two saws. They'd 

one out in the morning; and about ten o'clock, they'd get another 
that was sharp. At nOOn, they'd take another one; and at three 
they'd take another one. And one day tire scales said they eut leet. 

"~here was a right smart of an art to saWing. Vou eIida't 
to ride tbe saw, and you didn't Want to pUsh it too heavy to * 
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ther fellow. I went Over to Edenwood. this side . -
a tting for a fe llow Over there He of Elkins. and w.nt 
10 CU • gave me a N h . 
. for a buddy. He was big and long-Iegg d d ort Carobo-
I.n . b' Wean had long arm 

d I wasn t very Ig. e Went out a d 't . '. 
an . n • Was b.g t' be 
Ihe biggest I ever. seen grow out of the ground. He .~m .;.,-

are light. You Just hold t hat handle and h Id h s.. . n. 
yOU • 0 er sleady, and 
I'll do the r est of her. And he Wou ld. He'd jusl shove her from end 

end and pull her from end to end. We cutlhere for da s. 
to"you 'd have a peele r afler YOu,.spuddin: Aboul eve;y four feel. the 
ringer would pul a ring around em . Then lhe spudder would come 
along and peel.t. They never saved the bark lhen, juslleft it lay . 

"They had a scaler. He would come along after you and measure the 
logs. We would cut 10,000-12,000 feet a day. With eight or ten crews 
cuttin', he had a job to keep it all measured up. 

"They had a sawyer to sharpen the saws. If a saw was cuttin' good, I 
would keep it all day. I have carried a few of them in before noon if they 
wasn't cuttin° though. And I have broke a few that wouldn't cut. I 
would tell the sawyer, 'You can go up and get the pieces if you want 

Early IOll:lI:er s _ picture loaned by Susan Monk. 
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them." I always used a Simmon saw when I would get It. 
was my choice for an ax. 

"They had a camp doctor that lived at Raymond. Old DaeII 
log" 
o",e 

.' 
would come as he was needed. He would sometimes atop 
twice a week if he wasn't needed at the office. 

"They never heard of the nu then. 1 never heard of • 
nu, and very few people was sick. I remember when tbey 
t he white pine out. I was about five years old, I reckon. My 

,z&: 
'I'~ 
.~ 

I 
pe' 

and me was a gain' to the log camp one Sunday for din~ 
got t he old horse out and rode down there. She knew several Ohbe 11, 
hicks down there; they lived r ight around here. Craig A1hword : 
lived up here at Greenbank, he was down there, and he was ~ 
sick . The doctor was there, I forget which one, probably old Dr . ....:, 
son from Huntersville. He nearl y di ed. and they had to take him ho 

r 
r 

They didn't have no hospitals then ." lilt. 

LUMBER CAMPS 

"We'd walk at night three or four miles by moonlight to get 
back to camp and walk back in t he morning before daylight to wh.!! 
we had left the tools. Them was good old days. It was hard work. 
but we had fun. 

"The bell would ring about six o'clock for supper in the evening
FIVE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING. They used a piece of rail· 
road steel hung up in a tree, and just pound it with a hammer. I 
worked at one camp, and t hat's the way they turned you out, by 
the steel in t he morning, back in at noon, back in the evening. You 
could hear the t hing four or five miles. 

"They fed you the best grub. They had everything you wanted: 
beef twice a day; pork, usually for breakfast; always. biscuits for 
breakfast, light bread or rolls for dinner and supper. 

"The best cook I ever eat after was up at the head of the river
fellow by the name of Paul Nelson. He'd have turkey. chicken. fIIb. 
cakes and everything that you can name. 

"It depended on how bad they needed logs what holidays you aot 
off - usually. no holidays . They all took Sunday off except for out 
place I worked on Green Mountain; the contractor there had I bii 
job, and he worked every Sunday. He did turn in at noon on We4-
nesday and let the men and horses rest. 

"It was steep down over that mountain. and you just pull tJaelll 

01 
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I!<",k il 

::=-----~~~~~~~------------------__________ ~13 
I-gs over so far and skip the grab. out 01 • 
o lB ' h ern aDd tum ._ • __ _ vcrtho hiJ . ysprtng.we adanawlulpileorl ___ d _ 

o Id 7 9 -... own there. "You take 0 camp . . 11 and 12. Ea.h 01 t"_-
Th Id " I . '--' <am.,. 1"1111 aII •• t J25 men. ey wd ou .a 5 eep up.talr. over the lobby in O •• WC' .... 

Tho room woul be hned wIth bed •. 80me 01 them three "'
just had cheap mattresses made of cotton on them. They --po 

bed clothes. And if you was halfway decent. yOU could keep 
I've seen some of them so lousy though. you couldn't sleep 10' tbe lice. 
I've throwed a lot of shirts out the window. covered up with lice. 

"When the old man Shaffer was in busine ••• he numbered every 
camp. He didn 't put names to them. When they .ut out an area. they 
just built a new camp at the next place. Sometimeo, ~'d lear down 
the old ones if they hadn't been there too long. and take 'h,. .. 
build them. They would always send a new load of lumber up . 
with though. 

"They kept the train tracks laid ahead of where they were working. 
so they would be ready to move. They kept a bunch Lo work on the 
tracks all of th e time. It was always swampy in that spruce country. 
You'd think yo u were on solid ground. and the next minu t., you'd 

be in mud up to your neck. You 'd go t hrough th e turf. Th,'y had 
Lo chunk and haul rock to build rai lroad tracks. They'd also lak,' .mall 
chunks of spruce and put unde r t he re. They would just build 
bridges over those areas. Italians built most all of the train tracks." 

SNOWS 

"In the winter of 1907, there was no work nowhere. Four of us 
.vent up to the lumber camps for a job. The snow was over our 
heads, and the floor of the lobby was just full of men loo king 

for work, and they couldn't get work. The boss would come out a nd 

T
say, 'I'm sorry fellows, but I don't have a thing [or any of you.' 

hey'd \' 
l

Ight off for another camp. It would be the same thing. The 
obbies . I k I were Just full of me n s lee ping on the floor. I was uc y; 
never had t I . "y 0 seep on the floor one nIght. 

h' h ou could go back up there the next year, and the stumps were 
IgHth . Th an my head where they had cut the trees that winter. 

th 
e Snow was that dee p They were cutting there for the ground 

at w' t . 
In er before." 
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AGE LIMIT ~ 

"You could work as long as you wanted to, as long as 
able to carry an ax or a cant hook. I never did kno:ot " 
body being laid off on account of t heir age. T he last few YearOf lq, 
t hey wouldn't hire you if you was over fifty. In the old S, nc", 
it didn 't matter. calll~ 

"As the business moved out. t he old wood hicks mOved 
When they finished up. t hey went from here to yonder." Out lot, 

Workers and horses at lumber camp - Picture loaned by Susan Monk. 

IJO"I 
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